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Treasury Comptroller Ap-

proves Plan for National

Banks to Purchase Partici-

pating Interest in Loans

Br PAUL MALLON.

(Copyright, 1934, by Paul Mallon.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 14.

Nraer Leon Henderson received
raspberries from hia

leagues In busi-
ness when he
said recently that

. a marked tall Im-

provement was a

good "gamble."
Mr. Henderson itwas auapected of

whistling while
passing gr are-yard- s.

Also, there
weremany chuck-
les over the un-

certainty Implied Is d
In the use of that Paul Mailon
word "gamble."

Tet a check of the confidential estl
mates being made by the best busi
ness authorities indlcatet Mr. Hen
derson knew what ha was talking
about. The sources of these estimates
cannot be disclosed publicly, but you
may rest assured they are not grave-

yard whistlers for the new deal.

They have confidential data show-

ing the scope of the government's
spending plans. Solely on these fig-

ures, they Judge that the fall rise

(September and October) will be
more than seasonal, possibly 7 per
cent more.

Under Law Governor Will Be

Forced to Abrogate Agree-

ment if 75 Per Cent of

Cafe Operators Request

SALEM. Aug. 14. (AP) The Ore-

gon Food and Beverage Dispensers,
Inc., through R. W. Sawyer, presi-

dent, today filed with the governor,

petitions asking for the suspension
of the state marketing agreement af-

fecting the atate restaurant Industry.
The petitions contained the signa-

ture of 1,737 restaurant operators In

the atate, of which total 834 were

Portland operators, out of 1,020 list-

ed restaurants In that city. The re-

maining signatures were obtained
from all over the atate. Sawyer esti-

mated, that the total would account
for from 83 to 85 per cent of the
restaurants In Oregon.

It was stated here that under the
law If the petitions contained the
signatures of 75 per cent of the res-

taurant operators, the governor
would be compelled to abrogate the
marketing agreement for the Indus-
try.

A check on the ratio of the peti-
tion signers to the number engaged
In the industry was expected to be
started Immediately.

The complaint as stated In the
petitions read, "The marketing agree
ment for the restaurant Industry la
unfair, unjust and unreasonable, and
isontrary to the free exerclAe of con-

stitutional rights, and does not rep
resent the execution or approval by
persons handling or representing
aubstantlal majority of the value.
meaaured In dollars and units of
output."

FRESH FIRES ADD

10 TROUBLES

SPOKANE, Wash.. Aug. 14. (AP)
While 4000 seasoned foresters and CCO
workers fought 8000 acres of fire in
the Selway and Clearwater foreats of
Central Idaho, new fires were popping
out In northern Idaho.

About 400 fire fighters were
three burns In Bonner county. The
fires were near Tweedy, Blan chard
and Colburn.

So thick was the smoke over the
Selway fir K that Howard Flint, dis
trict fore observer, said It was use
less to attempt aerial observations
until the wind cleared the air.

The Selway fire had claimed two of
the three lives lost yesterday In for
est fires, LeRoy McOlnnts of Kewa- -
nee. 111., and Lester Johnson of dales- -

burg, m. The third waa William Mat- -

tlson, 31, killed near Nevada City,
Calif. All were CCO workers, struck
by falling anags.

The forest service office at Mis
soula, Mont., said fire fighting forces
were organised for a "big push"
against the central Idaho fires. Nine
hundred men were brought into the
area yesterday and were deployed In
camps to bring them the closest pos-
sible to the fires yet be within work-

ing distance of camp equipment.

Farmers near Estill, 8. C. experi
menting In the growing of flax, re-

cently harvested their first crop.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14. (AP)- -
P. T. O'Connor, comptroller of the
currency, today approved a plan de
signed to facilitate the making of
government-Issue- d loans to property
ownera for alterations, repairs and
Improvements.

In an Interview regarding hta de-

partments attitude toward the loans
now being made under the federal
bousing administration. O'Connor
said:

Banks May Buy Interest
"There haa been approved a plan

whereby national banks may purchase
participating Intereat in loans repre-aenti-

advances to property owners
for the purpose of making altera
tions, repairs and Improvements to
real property, which loana are In
sured under title I of the national
housing act."

The comptroller atatement coin
cided with an announcement by the
housing administration that It ex
pected to have lending facilities
available by the end of the week In
every community of the nation. Fin-

ancial institutions with assets of al
most 95,000,000,000 have been au-

thorized thus far to extend credit
for home modernization.

Made to Group
Further explaining the group loan

plan, O'Connor said:
"Such loana are made by or pur-

chased by a corporation acting as
trustee for the participating banks,
such trustee having made applica-
tion and been approved by the fed-
eral housing administrator for the
credit lnaurance under the provisions
of aectlon. 3 of the national housing
act.

"Since loans which are held In
trust by the trustee are Insured up
to 30 per cent by the housing ad
ministrator, participating certificates
in such loans will not be classified
by examlnera as slow, doubtful or
loss until the losses exceed the 20 per
cent of insurance.

"Under the plan, the books of the
trustee are open at all tlmea for ex-

amination and Inspection by the bank
examiners and participating banka."

PORTLAND,. Ore.. Aug. 14

(AP) Drivers of drayage trucks,
on strike here since yesterday
morning, returned to their Jobs
today after having agreed to ar-
bitration of their demands for
wage Increases.

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 14. (API
A proposal to end Portland'a
strike of 400 transfer and drayage
truck drivers by complete arbitra
tion of all Issues Involved will be
voted upon by the union at 1 p.
today.

The announcement was made late
last night following an y series
of conferences between employers,
drivers and members of the state
board of conciliation called into the
dispute by Governor Julius Meier and
Mayor Joseph K. Carson.

STEP ON FISH BONE
RESULTS IN LOCKJAW

SOMERB POINT, N. J. (UP) Ona
Hughea, 8, died as result of stepping
on a fish bone. Lockjaw developed
from the Infected wound.

Exact figures on spending cannot be

published. All that can be said now
Is that the money will be pushed out
In Increasing quantltiea through the
AAA, PWA, and "other agencies."

As an Instance of what can be done:
The CWA method of direct band-ou- ts

Is supposed to have been abolished

last spring, but right now the FERA
k Is passing out money under different

gvlses to a substantial portion of the
people who were living off the CWA.

There are unconflnnable Indications
' "FhsTas fhany 'asflOT.noO persons are

now being cared for, or will shortly
be cared for, through this device.

Farm purchasing power can be

maintained at a much stronger level

than the drouth would suggest. Farm-

ers who have any crops will get real

prices for them. Those In the drouth
areas will be supplied money by the
government.

This money flow from Washington
will certainly he accelerated until
after the November elections. Then
winter relief arrangements will be

ready.

There Is much more underlying
against President Roosevelt

among big business men than has
been publicly expressed. For Instance,

the most popular book In financial
New York la one entitled "Prankls In

Blunderland." It was written anony-

mously but Is published by a repu-

table firm, appropriately with a red

paper cover.
Also, the financial air is filled with

f smoking room Jokes about the new

i deal, some of which are printable.
' Apropos of the federal deposit insur-

ance and the popular song. "Of Thee

I sing." Baby." It Is related that Mr.

Roosevelt is cracking the bankers
with a ferule and requiring them to

yodel: "P. D. I Sing, Bcbbee."

Much of thla ssreasm comes under
a r arm fun. even If It Is

To Wed Movie Head

Merle Oberon (above), English
notion picture actress, announced
in Monte Carlo, Monaco, that aha
la engaged to marry Joseph
Schenek, Hollywood motion picture
xecutlve. (Associated Press Photo)

BROTHERLY LOVE

PLEA OF PRELATE

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 1. (AP)
The prayer that the Marian congress

being celebrated here might
"strengthen the bonds of a true fra
ternal charity among the sons and
daughters of dear America, waa

spoken by Alexis M. Cardinal Lepl- -

cler, O. S. M., of Rome, aa he joined
dozena of the clergy and many thou-aan-

of the faithful In today's cele-

bration of the Impressive Catholic
aervlce,

A aolemn pontifical high mass was
celebrated thla morning at the beau-

tiful grotto aanctuary of the Servlte
fathera here, and thla waa followed

by the reading of theses on the life
and worka of the mother of Jesus
Christ.

Virgin Is Center
About the Virgin Mother the en-

tire Marian congress centers. This,
the first session of the congress ever
held on American soil, commemorates

(Oontlnued on Page Eight)

HUEY'S GOVERNOR

CALLSJESSION

BATON ROUOE, La., Aug. 14. (AP)
Governor O. K. Allen thla after

noon callee; an extraordinary aesslon
of the Louisiana legislature to meat
at 10 o'clock tonight.

The aesslon wsa called for 13 days
for the consideration of 30 general
topics, and was scheduled to end on

August 35.
I

"Oh Heck," Is New
Solitaire Game

Played By Prof.
YELLOW BPMNCI6. O., Aug. 14.

(AP) Dt. Robert T. Wallace,
Antloeh college, haa Invented a
new solitaire game which he calls

"Oh, Heck," or something like that.
Turning up the cards one at a

time, he guesses the Identity of
eseh. If he gets o--- right, he
loses; If he gets 63 wrong, he wins.

Ha won 13 times out of 1000

same.

find In the state of Texas the
ot the university In a quarrel

with the Legion became of propa-
ganda Inimical to the wclfart of our
government.

we found thla earn destructive
mensce In Ohio Stat university,
where some of the young fellows re-

belled against military training
then. In New York, w find several
hundred atudenu of th great Col
umblla unlveralty adopting a resolu
tlon In which they said that under
no condltlona woukl thsy comply
with any edict ot the war department
In the event of another war."

Hayes referred to what he called
subversive article which h told the
convention waa written by th social
service secretary ot church federa
tlon. The article, he aald, gave young
Chrlstisns a suggestion that they
could "Join the army In the event ot
war and commit abotaga."

RICH CANADIAN

ILE TRIP

John LaBatt, President La- -

Batt Brewing Co., Taken
Note in Car Gives Fam-

ily Ransom Instruction

LONDON, Ont.. Aug. Is. (AP- I-
John S. LaBatt, president of the La-
Batt Brewing company, waa kidnaped
tooay ana late thla afternoon hia
brother left for Toronto where the
kidnapers were reported to hav
directed that ,150,000 ransom ba
paid.

Authorities said they believed the
kidnaping waa the first in Canadian
criminal records, although several
men have been accused recently of
plotting such a crime.

It waa revealed that a note left a
the LaBatt residence directed that
the brother, Hugh LaBatt, go to To-
ronto, obtain the money and wait for
Instructions.

The note waa signed "Three-Fi-

gered Abe."
John LaBatt dlssppeared thla morn

ing on an automobile trip from 8ar-n- la

to London. His car waa found
outside St. Joseph's hospital hare.

Tna note. It waa aald, waa delivered
to the LaBatt realdence on Central
avenue. It told where the car could
be found and contained a threat
against the kidnaped man If the po-

lice were Informed. It gave the fam-

ily 34 hours to pay the ransom.

LONDON. Ont Aug. 14. (API-J- ohn

8. LaBatt, president of th
LaBatt Brewing company, waa kid- -'

naped today while traveling by motor
between London and Sarnta.

While members of the family, ap
parently aa the result of a warning,
would not discuss the details of the
kidnaping. It waa reported that
note waa found Inside LaBatt'a aban
doned automobile demanding 91S0,- -
000 ransom.

The automobile waa left by the
kldnapera In front of St. Joseph'
hospital.

The note was aald to have threat
ened death If polioa and the publto
were informed of the kidnaping.

xne family waa en route to Sarata
where It waa Indicated that the
brewer waa being held.

LaBatt was known to have left the
reeldenoe of Harry P. Holland, ten
miles north of here, thla morning,
and the find of hia car, together with
other drcumatancea was aald by pol
ice to leave no doubt that he had
been kidnaped. .

HEROINE HALTS

F

CORK, Irish Free State, Aug. 14.

W) A woman's heroism waa credited
today with saving many lives In sav-

age fighting yesterday between 5,000
farmers, enraged by a tax aale, and
300 civil guards,

Mrs. Eamonn O'Neill wife of a mem-
ber of the Dall. rushed between the
combatants, risking her life in heavy
gunfire, and pleaded with them to
atop. Both farmer and officer ceas-
ed shooting, fearing they would hit

'her.
The woman then helped Jeremiah

Lynch, critically wounded farmer, out-al-

a yard where the battle took
place. Lynch later died. More than
100 othera were Injured.

TOKYO, Auir. 13. Had din
ner and long chat with Roose
velt in Honolulu and he gave
me practically the same advice
that (Jalvin Coolidge gave
Dwight Morrow on Mexico,

The president told me, "Will,
don't jump on Japan. Just
keep them from jumping on
U.I."

Arrived Saturday. Every-
thing peaceful and fine. They
want a bigger navy and I think

will let 'em have it, for they
are going to build it anyway.

Yours,

j lan.'Ws'igM ftTTl5(e. U.

Bosses State Finance

A. E. Stockburger (above), city
manager of Ventura, wis appointed
itate finance director to succeed
Roland Vandergrlft by Acting Gov.
F. F. Merrlam. He hat served as
eity manager of South Pasadena,
Alhambra and Compton. (Associ-
ated Presa Photot

L

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14. (AP)
Tho war department announced to
day that Secretary Dern, upon recony
mend at Ion of th chief of engineers,
has approved changes In the plan for
the Bonneville dam on the Columbia
river to cost an additional $1,200,000,

The modifications approved by Dem
were:

An Increase In the length of the
lock at the dam from the 360 feet In
the present plans ot 500 feet, and In
the depth over the sills, now 16 wet,
to 27 feet at ordinary low water.

The present width of 78 feet will
be retained to the end that thla lock
may be usable If at some future time
a channel Is provided In the
Columbia river below the dam.
- Depths In excess of 30 feet wMl be
available after the dam Is constructed
from the dam to The Dalles, a dis-

tance of 43 miles.
The war department estimates ai

increased Initial cost in this proposal
of 11,200.000, but the division engineer
estimates an eventual saving of
12,000,000 if the work la done now
rather than later.

Pear Markets
NEW YORK. Aug. 14 (AP)

(USDA) Pear auction market, prices
slightly stronger. IS cars arrived: 1

Alabama, 10 California cars unloaded;
11 cars on track. 10 carloads arrived

by boat from California.
California Bartletta : 1 1 ,982 boxes,

$2.00(?r 3.16; average, 2.fl4.

CHICAGO, Aug. 14. f AP) U. 8.
D. A.) Pear auction market: 13 Cal-

ifornia cars arrived; 9 cars on track;
14 cars sold.

California Bartletta: 8,410 boxes.
average, $3.85. 159 half boxes,

average, ai.42.
D'AnJous: 188 bcf;es, $2 00-- 3 45;

average, $2.12.

Six tons of fish were seined from
Bryan county, Texas, lakes this sea

I ton and given to needy families.

we face and It would be ridiculous
to attempt to minimize these. But
there Is only one way of overcoming
them, and that la by supporting the
determined policy of der feuhrer
(Hitler)."

Commenting on his association
with Hitler, Bchacht. president of the
relchsbank, asserted: "Time and again
I have been astonished to note what
a natural Insight Adolf Hitler has
Into the economic process and its
necessities."

Every detail of the employment
program, he said, haa been Inspired
by Hitler's Influence.

That all la not yet well with the
Nasi storm troops, whom ranks were

"purged" In the June SO revolution,
waa Indicated by Viktor Lutze, their
chief of staff. In an Interview.

No definite ordera for storm troop-
er asMatsnce In the plebiscite have
been of win be given by the "su- -

crem, comjeaod,'' ba said. .

Ex-Pro- hi Agent
Poor Salesman

For Liquor Now
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 14. (AP)
Anthony Canepa, Innkeeper, was

standing behind the bar today,
razing placidly out the doors that
were opened by repeal. A auave
ttranger entered.

"If you're looking for the best
liquors on the market." the sales-
man said briskly, "let me show
you some samples."

Canepa'a face got red, then pur-

ple. He seized a bungstarter and
climbed over the bar.

"Get out of here, you, you I"

yelled Canepa. The salesman fled.
Calmed, Canepa explained:
"That was the prohl agent that

got me fined 200 once."

FOR CROV

AS POSTAL FORGER

Evan L. Crow, charged with the
forgery of postal money orders, and
arrested Saturday night for govern
ment authorities, waa scheduled to
be given a hearing today before United
States Commissioner Victor Teng-
wald. A postal inspector arrived this
morning from Portland to question
Crow, who Is held in the county Jail

Government authorities stated that
"at least one other was Involved,"
but no arrests have been made, as yet,

Crow was arrested on a federal fugi
tive from Justice warrant. The al-

leged money order forgeries occurred
In the northern part of the state.

At the June term of the circuit
court, Orow was indicted for "taking
an auto without permission of the
owner." The case was dismissed when
brought to trial before a Jury, on the
grounds of lack of evidence and In-

tent. The complaining witness was

Perry L. Aahcraft, Ashland garage-ma-

Crow was sentenced to the state
penitentiary In 1931, for burglary not
in a dwelling, for two and one-ha- lf

years. The passing of this sentence
waa used by Agitators Fehl and Banks
as a basts of an abortive recall move-

ment against Circuit Judge H. D.

Norton In the summer of 1033. The
case was cited as "a breakdown of
law and order." Crow was released
from the state prison last January.

Authorities state that Crow, over a

period of years, haa had entangle-
ments wit hthe law and waa the bene,
flclary of numerous paroles In both
the Juvenile and higher cjvvti.

4 .
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SAVED By CHILD

SAN DreOO, Cel., Aug. 14. A

mother who punished her
daughter with fire was free today

because of the Intercession of the
child.

"I love my mommy," little Nora
Ruth Nlclforos told Justloe Eugene
Daney. Jr. "X was a bad, bad girl
and picked up things after ahe told
me not to. She never was mean to
me before."

And because of her daughter's plea,
ne court released Mrs. Mllana Nlcl- -

foros, who admitted holding the little
girl's fingers over a gas flame as

punishment, with a suspended
Jail sentence. The girl's fingers were
severely burned.

"I only lost my temper," the mother
said as she weeplngly promised never
to do It again.

ATTORNEY SUES

CHICAOO. Aug. 14 (P Harold L
Ickes, secretary of the Intemor, wsa
made defendant in a 1350.000 suit for

demagea, filed In auperlor court to
day by C. W. Larsen, ona of the two

Chicago attorneys sgalnst whom the
seoretary recently appeared in disbar
ment proceedings.

Attorney Larsen ohsrged In hi petl
tlon thst his reputation and business
hsd been hurt to the extent of
quarter of a million dollara by Secre-

tary Ickes' testimony before the grlev-snc- e

committee of the Chicago Bar
association last June.

The outcome of tie disbarment
proceedings have not yet been made
public,

DOUBLE APPENDIX IS

FOUND IN OPERATION
ELKHORN, WIS. (UP) When Dr.

J. V. Herzog operated upon nine-ye-

old Wllllsm Dobuck for appendicitis,
he found that the boy hsd not Just
one appendix, but two. William Is

recover Ujj.

HELP SOREGON

Democratic Candidate for

Governor Impresses Sup-

porters in Banquet Talk

Campaigning on New Deal

Smiling, and confident that he la

to be Oregon's next governor, General
Charles H. Martin, congressman from
the third district, last evening spoke
Informally to over one hundred sup-

porters who gathered at the Hotel
Medford at a banquet honoring him
and Mrs. Martin.

Relating what the new deal has
done for southern Oregon, and Im
pressing hia listeners that he la run-

ning strictly on new deal principles,
the candidate asked: "What can 1 do
for you when elected governor for
I am going to be elected."

The general told of visiting Med-

ford In 1010 when he brought his
men from Vancouver Barracks to
fight a forest fire that had gotten
out of control In the Prospect area.
Judge W. M. Colvlg was mayor of
Medford at the time, and Judge Will
O. Steel was building bonfires on Mt.
Hood. '

Candidacy Urged.
"Attorney Evan Reamea and Judge

E. E. Kelly were among the first who
wrote me to run for governor. I
went to my good friend, Henry Ral-ne- y,

speaker of the house, and asked
him about It.

" 'Leave It alone,' he said, 'we need
you here.'" So with no encourage-
ment from the house leader, Martin
told hia supporters -- in- Oregon he
thought It best not to run.

"They insisted," he Bald last night,
"so I told them 'you got me Into
thla, now you've got to get me out.
I thought I could Just slide through
in the primaries, but I aee we had
quite a battle. It cost you people In

Oregon a little bit of money, too, and
Mrs. Martin and1 1 are on this trip to
express our profound thanks.

"We started from Portland a week

ago today, and have covered much
of the state. I am more than ever
reassured by the virtue of the peo-

ple, and their respect for those In
office. Tour loyalty impresses me

greatly. I am interested in preserving
our Instrument of government and
hope we're going to win out.

Would Aid Area.
"I am going to meet all the good

(Continued tn Page Seven)

BASEBALL
American.

HEW YORK, Aug. 14. (IP) The De-

troit TUrera, blanked with one hit for
five Innlnga by Lerty Cornea, smashed
their way through In the late In-

nlnga to defeat the New York Yan-

kees, 8 to 8. In the first game ot
today's doublehesder. played before
a capacity crowd of 73.000, with an-

other 28,000 turned away from the
gates.

The victory was the Tigers' 13th

strslght triumph and increased their
lead over the second plsos Yanka to
five and one-ha- lf games.

nrst game: R. H. E.

Detroit U 9

New York 11 a

Crowdcr. Marberry and Hsyworth:
Oomer, eahong, Allen, VanAtta and

Dickey.

R. H. E
St. Louis 1

Boston - 1 8 1

Coffman and Hemaley: Oroya and
R. Perrell.

Score: R- H. K.

Cleveland 10 3

Washington - 10Harder and Pytlak: Stewart, Rus-

sell, Burke and Bolton.

.National.
R. H. B.

New York S " 1

Plttaburgh
Hubbell and Dannlnf; Grimes, Hoyt

and Padden.

Score: n.
Brooklyn ..

Cincinnati .
Benge and Lopez; Prey and Lom- -

bardl.

Score: R. H. E
Boston 15 23 0
Chicago 2 8 0

Brandt and Hogan; Bush, Tinning.
Joiner, Root and OTarrell.

SWIMMER STRANGLED
BY FALSE CHEWtRS

MILWAUKEE. (UP) It waa SI
assumed when Relnhardt Polsln s body
waa taken from a lake that he had
drowned. Examination disclosed, how
ever, that what really killed him was'
that he awallowed his !ale teeth
while swimming; the teeth stuck In
hit Uuuet, and ha IraM,

wio umu e -

not alwavs clean, and you find some

financiers taking a sympathetic atti-

tude toward the government. One

financial wizard whose Judgment Is

as good as any, haa this very interest,
lng view:
a "I don't mind when the new deal

ssvs there are to be no profits for a

few years. I am not troubled when It

tells the fst fellows they will have

to live off their fat for a while. I do

not get aroused even when It decides

to make those who have money pay

half of It to the government In taxes.

I think all those are probably good

th''Bu't I do believe the time has come

for a chance of tactics on the part of

the administration. I think Its atti-

tude Is all wrong.
time his come to end

T"The as much as possible and en-

courage business to go shead. ror In.
etsnce. all the cards In soclsl Insur-

ance legislation next aesslon should

be laid on the table. Bustneaa should

be permitted to know how much It

rosts are going to be raised by such

legislation. It also should ba per-

mitted to know the extent to which

It Is going to be affected by tariff

policy.
"I do not ask that Mr. Roosevelt

change hie new deal. All I say la, let

us have It ind get It over with. Bust,
ness can readjust Itself to what la de-

manded of It and then get started on

something like a permanent bssls.
'Until that Is done, I cannot see

ny end to uncertainty or any chance

for substantial progress."

The opinion Is general in the best
silver circles that the new silver policy
will hstrn the collapse of Europe's
gold blor. The retirement of Prance

from gold leadership haa been ex-

pected as long, and Is yet considered

Hitler Ballyhooed for
Von Hindenburgs Role

Radicals Working Within
Schools Says Vets Chief

By WALTER E. BB.OCKMANN

Associated Press Foreign Start
BERLIN, Germany, Aug. 14. (AP)
Dr. HJalmar Schaeht, Germany's

economic dictator, Joined today the
whirlwind campaign to make Adoll
Hitler the country's new "Von

Trusted Hitler lieutenants are on
the stump In a drive for Nazi

Germany votes Sundsy
on the question of approval of Hit-

lers seizure of the late President
Von Hlndenburgs powers.

Unlike other speakers. Schaeht,
who recently was appointed acting
minister of economics and who la

boss of relcb finance and eco-

nomic, frankly admitted Oermany's

In an appeal to the people written
specially for the Bxrsen Zrltiing.

he said
' Everybody kj, what tfiUicultlea

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 14. (API-Ra- dical

teachings were declared by
Edward A. Hayes, national comman-
der of the American Legion, here to-

day to be apreadlng In colleges,
churches and soclsl organizations and
"even In government circles" of the
United States.

"The Legion," Haye said In an ad-

dress prepared for the annual con-

vention of the California department
of the veterana' organization, "la not
hunting a 'red' behind every bush

but It does recognize a very definite
communistic movement In the Unit-

ed Btstes. "

Hayee asserted that In all part of

the country evidence of communistic
activity had been discovered.

"In Csllfornla some time ago. he

added, "the Legion clashed with a
set of communists In one of the
beautiful valleys of the atate. Ttav-lin- g

rapidly, across the country, ws

as certain, as Oeneral Johnson's re

tirement from the NRA.

Chairman Kennedv of the securities
1 commlMlnrt hss hd some prlvste

uaUnued pa fag four.,


